
 

Bi Coastal Release of SAVING AMERICA'S HORSES this Year 

Support the Theatrical Release of SAH! 

In Honor of Mary Nash 

Kaufmanzoning.net, Mary Nash’s Horse Slaughter website is one of the longest running 
anti-horse slaughter websites in existence. Dedicated to ending the slaughter of American 

horses, we fully support the  

Bi Coastal Release of SAVING AMERICA'S HORSES this Year 

 
 

“—An intelligent, powerful film, “SAVING AMERICA'S HORSES” is a scorched earth 
weapon aimed at incinerating the lies and ending horse slaughter with laser sharp truth--
Agent Orange to the lying, ignorant malevolence and greed that continue to exact a terribly 
cruel toll on horses and people. Please support the Theatrical Release of this film this year. ” 
Paul Bacon, former mayor, Kaufman, TX 
 
Please make your contribution to honor or in memory of Mary Nash.   

 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IskU9T8KHzEx1bXVp-cJ1g8ua-RUWTQGLUaa_SoseA6Olfc7U0jIc0M4MmoGknKEuwAUV05O1M45Emn9mI1loIY8ay8teYhTwyAFL_OuDW2auHinbGfkpuCb07NzxQn8BE-5e-_e8JBNCdxiWSH2owI5kcOnhlYfGTvuGtFIPCAPcBgiViUUuFB3B5OxAk6ngRy9LOK8pKf7QdNm8kvSQfEvaT5YZrVtkVWlhQ_4WVQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IskU9T8KHzEx1bXVp-cJ1g8ua-RUWTQGLUaa_SoseA6Olfc7U0jIc0M4MmoGknKEuwAUV05O1M45Emn9mI1loIY8ay8teYhTwyAFL_OuDW2auHinbGfkpuCb07NzxQn8BE-5e-_e8JBNCdxiWSH2owI5kcOnhlYfGTvuGtFIPCAPcBgiViUUuFB3B5OxAk6ngRy9LOK8pKf7QdNm8kvSQfEvaT5YZrVtkVWlhQ_4WVQ=


SAVING AMERICA'S HORSES 

 

"We will go a long way in our fight to stop horse slaughter if lawmakers and the public see this 

award-winning film. This powerful film, if publicly released, has the potential to reach a wide 

audience and push lawmakers to take action to protect these animals." -Laura Allen, Animal 

Law Coalition 

 

Animal Law Coalition joins with a number of organizations including, The Triumph Project, 

The R.A.C.E. FUND, True Cowboy Magazine, Animal Advocate TV, IMA Studios, Wild Horse 

Freedom Federation, Animals Angels, Horseback Magazine, KaufmanZoning (Mary Nash’s 

Horse Slaughter Website), Americans Against Horse Slaughter, Stable Woman Gazette and 

EWA to raise awareness and support for Wild for Life Foundation's campaign to bring SAVING 

AMERICA'S HORSES to the public with a bi coastal release this year.  

  

This touching and empowering educational film is receiving rave reviews and has won multiple 

international awards through the film festival circuit, but it needs a wider audience. Timing is 

critical for America's horses; our horses need this important film to be publicly released into theaters 

THIS YEAR.  

  

Please help bring this important film to the public eye by supporting its theatrical release campaign 

today.  You can also help by visiting the " On the Trail to the Oscars; SAVING AMERICA'S 

HORSES" campaign page, "liking" it and sharing it with your friends.   

  

Now see the " The Moment of Truth", a clip inspired by viewers of "SAVING AMERICA'S 

HORSES". If you are moved by this uplifting clip, be sure to share it with your friends, family and 

colleagues today.  

  

SAVING AMERICA'S HORSES is a brilliant and hard hitting exposé that reveals how the public 

has been misled by government agencies and corporate interests that run over the laws that are 

supposed to protect the horses, the public and the environment. 

  

Join in the community rally to raise awareness about the urgency of this important issue by 

forwarding this message to your friends and family.   
  

About the 2012 bi Coastal Theatrical Release: The campaign to support SAVING AMERICA'S 

HORSES on Indiegogo ends on Sept 28th. Funds raised will help cover the minimum costs so that 

this film can get out through a bi coastal theatrical release this year. Saving America's Horses is an 

educational project under Wild for Life Foundation, a 501 c3 charity dedicated to saving, protecting 

and preserving equines. Donations to Wild for Life Foundation are tax deductible to the extent 

permitted by law.   

  

Watch this clip: http://youtu.be/eNs0QF4tfXo 

Learn more: http://www.SavingAmericasHorses.org 

  

With gratitude, 

Wild for Life Foundation 

The Team at Saving America's Horses 

  

Contact: info@savingamericashorses.org 
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